
lime ticks on! 
It's a new year, 

so let's make Me most of ft! We wish success 
to you in all your ventures of the coming year! 
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Valley High Girls 
Rolling Merrily Along 

James Kimbells Win $25.00 Savings 
Bond In Christmas Lighting Contest 

Lottie. Gaston and Eddie Owens — Lorene Setliff 

Requests for the first general 
rate increases in West Texas Util-
ities Company 50-year history were 
presented to the Quitaque City 
Council by WTU Manager Dick 
vatt and to the Turkey City Coun-
cil by WTU Manager Wayne 
Loury. 

The Company requested a six 
percent increase in each step of 
the residential, commercial and -in-
dustrial rates and application of a 
fuel adjustment clause to munici- 

Mrs. Damron Buried 

At Matador 
Funeral services for Mrs. Frank-

ie Watson Damron, 63, who died 
Thursday morning at Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo, were 
conducted at 2:30 p.m. Saturday-
in the First Baptist Church in Tur-
key. 

The Rev. Darwin Scott, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Palestine, officiated, and burial 
was in East Mound Cemetery at 
Matador by Seigler Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Damron, born in Gustine, 
was a retired schoolteacher. She 
had taught in Canadian and Tur-
key and had been living in Am-
arillo for the past year. 

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. 

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Jack Edwards of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Bill McCaghren of Mata-
dor. 

CLAUDE BROWN 
BURIED TUESDAY 

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Tuesday for Claude Brown, 69, 
a long-time Phillips resident, who 
died Sunday afternoon in a Hope, 
Arkansas hospital of an apparent 
heart attack. Mr. Brown died while 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Hart of Hope. 

Survivors, besides his daughter, 
include his wife, Brookie; two 
sons, Verlon D. of Phillips and Joe 
Clinton of San Diego, California; 
four brothers. Hal of Pampa, F. E. 
of Fritch, Bill of San Antonio and 
Frank of Oregon; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Grace Hester of Pampa and 
Mrs. Ruth Beck of Wellington, 
former Quitaque resident. 
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Bruce Martin Rites 
Conducted Tuesday 

Funeral services for Bruce Mar-
tin, 69

' 
 a retired carpenter who 

died Monday morning in Caprock 
Hospital in Floydada after a short 
illness, were conducted Tuesday. 

A native of Flomot, Mr. Martin 
moved to Matador in 1930. He was 
a member of the I.O.O.F. Lodge 
at Matador. 

Survivors include his wife, Bob-
bie; three sons, Bryan and Donald, 
both of Sunray, and Joe of Lub-
bock; two daughters, Mrs. Almeda 
Trypina of Oglesby, Illinois and 
Mrs. Ima Jean Burrows of Plain-
view; three brothers, Barney of 
Plainview and Elwin and Howard, 
both of San Francisco; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Altie Gunn of Levelland, 
Mrs. Irene Irby of Floydada and 
Mrs. Beatrice Northcutt of An-
chorage, Alaska; 15 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren. 

pal water pumping rates. 
The increase will not apply to 

minimum bills, fuel adjustments, 
municipal rates and power inter-
changes with other utility com-
panies. "As a result," the local 
managers said, "the increase in 
the Company's total revenue will 
be less than five percent." 

The increase will add about 
2'45 cents per day to the average 
residential bill, according to Hyatt 
and Loury. They pointed out that 
since 1952 the average residential 
cost has dropped from 3.64 cents 
per kilowatt-hour to 2.59 cents, a 
decrease of 29 percent. During 
the same time, the average resi-
dential usage has increased more 
than 31/2 times. 

While this is WTU's first gener-
al rate increase, the power com-
pany managers noted that WTU 
had voluntarily reduced rates 14 
times. The firms' last major rate 
reduction was in 1964. 

In asking the City's approval of 
the new electric rate schedules, 
the WTU managers said that the 
new rates would be applied to 
bills rendered on or after March 
1, 1973. 

It was pointed out that almost 
every electric utility company in 
Texas has found it necessary to 
request rate adjustments and that 
WTU is one of the last to make 
such a request. 

"The spiraling cost of nearly ev-
erything we buy or use to provide 
electric service makes the rate ad-
justment essential," the WTU man-
agers said. "The increase is the 
minimum needed and nothing 
more." 

They emphasized that WTU had 
been caught in the "cost squeeze" 
as a result of the increases in the 
cost of equipment, services and 
labor, cost of new power plants, 
lines, and environmental controls. 

With interest costs more than 
doubled, they pointed out that the 
cost of borrowing money was one 
of the major problems. To supply 
future needs, the Company expects 
to spend about 77 million dollars 
for new facilities in the next five 
years. 

WTU representatives will meet 
with local representatives in Quit-
aque on January 8 to discuss the 
rate increase. 

Fannie Keeler 
Buried At Lockney 

Valley High's varsity girls bas-
ketball team won its fifteenth con-
secutive game of the season Tues-
day night at the Slaton Tourna-
ment when they squeezed by Lub-
bock Cooper 48-47 in overtime to 
advance to the second round of 
play. The Patriots will play again 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and their opponent will be Mea-
dow. Bonnie Clary hit the hoop for 
15 points to spark the Patriots to 
their win. The tournament is a 
5day double - elimination affair, 
girls only, and the championship 
game is set for 8:40 p.m. Saturday. 

The tournament has some of the 
outstanding girls' teams in the 
Panhandle entered in the affair, 
including Canyon, Slaton, Tulia 
and Valley High must be consid-
ered among the outstanding teams. 
According to one of the area daily 
newspapers, Canyon and host Sla-
ton are favored to meet in the fi-
nals. The last time this reporter 
checked, Tulia had lost to only 
two teams, Canyon and Valley, 

both by very narrow margins. Can-

yon has lost twice, once to Strat-

ford and once to Valley, and Val-
ley has lost two, one to Spearman 

and one to Canyon, and Valley 

The 1972 Christmas Decoration 
and Lighting Contest sponsored by 
the Quitaque Lions Club was the 
best ever this year, for there were 
far more participants than ever 
before. 

The judges, from Plainview, had 
a hard time narrowing it down to 
three winners, but top prize in the 
residential section was finally a-
warded to the M. E. Morrisons. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ireno 

Mayhall Services 

Conducted Thursday 
Graveside services were conduc-

ted Thursday afternoon in Rest-
haven Cemetery at Quitaque under 
the direction of the Silverton Fu-
neral Home for Bert Floyd May-
hall, 72, who was found dead at 
his home in Silverton about 5:00 
p.m. Wednesday, December 20. 

Keith Marshall, pastor of the 
Silverton Church of Christ, offi-
ciated. 

Pallbearers were Marvin Rey-
nolds, Billy Ray Ford, 0. C. Ma-
ples, Tobe Riddell, Harrell Min-
yard and Allen Matthews. 

Mr. Mayhall was born at Lone 
Oak on April 2, 1900, and had liv-
ed in Briscoe County for many 
years. He lived in Quitaque before 
moving to Silverton. He was a re-
tired farmer. 

Surviving are his wife, Thelma; 
three daughters, Miss Lucille May-
hall and Mrs. R. E. Noah, both of 
Amarillo and Mrs. J. M. Freeman 
of Crane; two sons, J. W. Mayhall 
of Amarillo and R. E. Mayhall of 
Danberry, Connecticut; two broth-
ers, F. C. Mayhall of East Molene, 
Illinois and M. E. Mayhall of Pam-
pa: 10 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christian and 
Jay of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Guest of Shreveport, Louisiana vis-
ited over the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Guest. 

won the last meeting between the 
two teams. There are other teams 
in the tournament capable of up-
setting the dope bucket and win-
ning the big one however. 

Thursday night of last week the 
Valley girls took a pair of games 
over Clarendon High, both varsity 
and JV clouting the Clarendon 
girls by about 60-point margins. 
The boys game had to be postpon-
ed because Clarendon was still in-
volved in the football playoffs. 

Tuesday night of next week Val-
ley High will go to Claude for a 
triple-header, two girls games and 
one boys game. These are district 
contests and the girls will pro-
bably get a very stern test against 
the Mustanguettes for they are 
the state Class A defending 
champs and although most of their 
starters are gone, they have an-
other fine team, along with a win-
ning tradition, which counts for a 
great deal. The Valley girls are 
currently at the top of the stand-
ing in district play with three wins 
and no losses. The boys are cur-
rently winless in district play, but 
they don't plan to stay that way. 
Fans are urged to drive over to 
Claude and root for the local 
teams. They deserve your support. 

Ortiz was a close second, and Far-
ley's Flowers and Variety won the 
top spot in the business section. 

The judges said the home with 
the most lights belonged to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Salinas. 

They also commented on the 
number of well lighted homes in 
the country, and they said the de-
corations in Quitaque's business 
and residential sections were out-
standing this year. 

In all, the judges had almost 
200 homes and businesses that 
were lighted from which to make 
their selections. 

An award of $10.00 went to the 
Morrisons as first place winners in 
the residential section, and second 
prize of $7.50 went to the Ortizs. 
Farley's Flowers and Variety re-
ceived $10.00 for being selected 
number one in the business sec-
tion. 

At the Morrison home this year, 
there was a huge greeting sign on 
a red background. There was also 
a large Santa with surrounding 
snowmen. Their picture window 
and gas light were also gaily de-
corated. 

The central point at the Ortiz 
home was a large greeting in 
lights across their yard that was 
written in longhand, "Merry 
Christmas." There were lights a-
round their porch, with a lighted 
picture of Old Santa prominent-
ly displayed. 

Two scenes were displayed in 
the windows at Farley's Flowers 
and Variety. Each window was 
bordered with gold drapes. One 
of the displays was a manger 
scene, the other showed Old San-
ta's sleigh in mid-air descending 
toward the homes below. 

—Lions Reporter 

TURKEY TO HOST SINGING 

The 14-county Singing Conven-
tion will meet at Turkey in the 
School Cafeteria Sunday, Decem-
ber 31, and the singing will begin 
at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon 
and will continue until midnight, 
singing out the old year and sing-
ing in the New Year. There will 
be a covered dish supper served 
about 5:00 p.m. with coffee and 
tea. Everyone is invited to attend. 

Jake Chamberlain 
Rites Held Monday 

Funeral services for John Jacob 
(Jake) Chamberlain, 69, wagon 
boss for the Lewis ranches, who 
died at 7:00 am. Saturday at his 
home four miles northeast of Tur-
key, were conducted at 4:30 p.m. 
Monday in Murphy Memorial Cha-
pel. 

Officiating was the Rev. Paul 
Hancock, minister of First Chris-
tian Church. Burial was in Citi-
zens Cemetery at Clarendon. 

Mr. Chamberlain, born in Chi-
cago, came to Donley County in 
1904. He began a career as a cow-
boy when he went to work for the 
late W. J. Lewis when Lewis pur-
chased the RO Ranch in 1917. 

He continued as a cowboy until 
he was 19 years old when he be-
came wagon boss for the ranches. 

He was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church and the Clar-
endon Masonic Lodge. 

Survivors include two brothers, 
Ben of Claude and Gene of Lub-
bock, and several nieces and neph-
ews. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kimbell are 
the proud winners of a $25.00 Sa-
vings Bond that was presented 
them this week. 

They were the lucky winners 
when their names were drawn 
from a list of names of those who 
participated in the 1972 Lions Club 
Christmas Decoration Contest. 

It was not necessary to be a win-
ner in the lighting contest to be 
eligible, for everybody who de-
corated their homes for Christmas 
had an equal chance. 

In all, over 200 homes and bus-
inesses participated in the Christ-
mas decoration event this year. 

NOTICE 
Mrs. Lillie Lacy will be honor-

ed Sunday afternoon, December 
31, from two until four, in the fel-
lowship hall of the First Baptist 
Church. 

Mrs. Lacy is leaving Turkey af-
ter residing here some 63 years. 
She is a former teacher, a charter 
member of the Baptist Church, a 
prominent citizen and a good mo-
ther of five children. 

Everyone in Turkey and Quita-
que and all friends are invited. 

With The Sick 
Word has been received here 

that Mrs. Vella Webb is in St. 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo, 
where it was determined she was 

suffering with pneumonia. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Danner of 
Perryton, came for her on Sunday 
two weeks ago, and she took her 
mother to the hospital. She is im-
proving, according to word receiv-
ed, but she will remain in the hos-
pital for some time. 

Mrs. Dora Starkey spent last 
week in the Central Plains Hospi-
tal in Plainview where it was de-
termined she was suffering with 
pneumonia. She was able to be 
home with her children for Christ-
mas but she returned to Plainview 
with the James Starkeys Monday 
night to go for a checkup with the 
doctor Tuesday. 

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Estelle Davidson for dinner Christ-
mas Eve were her children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Davidson and Bonnie of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCracken and 
Ronnie of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Davidson and boys, Quitaque, 
and a granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Edwards, Lubbock. 

Don Mills underwent knee sur-
gery Friday at the Veterans Hos-
pital in Dallas. 

Mrs. Wilma Yates Henderson 
and Mrs. Bertha Turner of Am-

arillo visited Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Yates, other rela-
tives and friends. 

Genera! Rate Increase Requests 
Presented By West Texas Utilities 

Funeral services for Fannie Lee 
Keeter, 80, of Lockney were con-
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
First Baptist Church there with 
Dr. Neil Record, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Lockney 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Carter Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Keeter died about 5:30 
am. Sunday in Lockney General 
Hospital where she had been hos-
pitalized for one day. 

Born in Gatesville, Mrs. Keeter 
had lived in Lockney for 26 years, 
moving from Quitaque. She was 
married to C. S. Keeter of River-
side, California. 

Survivors include her husband; 
four sons, Clinton W. and Olin A. 
Keeter of Plainview, Robert M. 
Keeter of Tulia and Joe Keeter 
of Lockney; five daughters, Elta 
Millr of Corona, California, Lois Joy Assiter of Floydada; a sister, 
Johnson of Salinas, California, Lou Wade of Yuma, Arizona; and 
Mildred Reagan of Lockney, Jean 29 grandchildren and 23 great-
Taylor of Hollis, Oklahoma and I grandchildren. 

Murry Morrisons, Ireno Ortiz, Farleys 

Flowers Are Christmas Decoration Winners 

The Tribune Staff 
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilmore and Mrs. Alan Setliff and family of 
family of Clovis spent the week- Wichita Falls spent the weekend 
end visiting with his parents, Mr. I here visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Gilmore. and Mrs. Bob Self. 



FORTY HORSES, ALL IN A ROW—Actually, pear in the Cotton Bowl Parade on New 
there are ten rows of Belgian draft horses in Year's Day. 
the Schlit?. 40-horse hitch, scheduled to ap- 

MINIMUM TILLAGE—Grain sorghum plant-  wheat. 
ed in wheat stubble after harvest of the 

ut 
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Lindley s Reliable Pharmacy 
Just East of Wayland College 

1706 - A. W. 7th 
Double Gunn Brothers Stamps 

On All Purchases 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

Scott Clark, RPH 	 Sue Clark 
Phone 293-3653 	Night 293-5517 

Each of us, associated 

with this firm, extends 

to our good friends and 

customers, our most 

sincere thanks for ;■ our 

patronage. 

PEOPLES STATE BANK 
Turkey, Texas 

FEATURING 
REALISTIC AND RAYETTE PERMANENTS 

Elaine Harmon will be working with me. 
Call 4311 for appointment. 

Lolla Belle's Beauty Shoppe 

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY 

Automatic Washers and Dryers 

1 Coin-Operated Dry Cleaning Machines 

Phone 3351 	Quitaque, Texas 

"Research on weed competition 
which has been conducted by Dr. 
Allen F. Wiese at the Southwest. 
ern Great Plains Research Center 

Bushland, indicates that one 
weed per square foot can reduce 
wheat yields by 10 percent. If a 
potential yield of 40 bushels per 
acre is assumed, the yield loss 

would be about four bushels or a-
bout $7.00 per acre at current pri-
ces. With an estimated spray cost 
of $1.50 per acre, this could mean 
an extra $5.50 per acre as a re-
Stilt of controlling the weeds. 
When two weeds are present per 
square foot the estimated yield 
loss is 20 percent. Assuming a 
15-bushel-per-acre yield potential 
under dryland conditions, the loss 
caused by weed competition would 
be about three bushels. In this sit-
uation the farmer could pay the 
spray cost of $1.50 and realize an 
additional $4.00 per acre from the 
weed control practice." 

One-half pound of 2,4-D will con-
trol most winter annual broadleaf 
weeds, advises Pctr. However, 
treacle mustard is showing up in 
some fields in the Northern High 
Plains. This weed is more difficult 
to kill and requires one pound of 
'. 4-D for effective control, says 
the area agronomist ft is Impor-
tant to fight this weed diligently 
to prevent its spread and hope-
fully to eradicate it 

New Farming System 
Minimum tillage is a system of 

farming in which cultural opera-
tions are limited to those opera-
tions essential to produce a crop 
without soil damage. 

Crops are planted directly Into 
mulch left undisturbed from the 
previous crop. Cofpetition is con-
trolled with contact. pre - emer-
gence, or post-emergence herbi-
cides. 

The ideal minimum tillage sys-
tem is one that prepares a seed-
bed, plants the seed, and applies 
herbicides as well as feltiliser in 
one operation. 

It is applicable to grain and for-
age sorghums. corn, small grains. 
cotton, soybeans and other crops. 

It Is applicable to dryland or 
irrigated farms. 

Some of the advantages of min- 
•num tillage are as follows: 

1. Saves time and reduces pro-
,iuction costs by eliminating three 
to ten tractor trips per acre per 
crop. 

2. Conserves moisture. 

3. Can cut wind and water ero-
sion up to 95:-. This reduces air 
and water pollution and has other 
related environmental benefits. 

4. Increases food and cover for 
wildlife. Stalks, leaves, and seed 
left on the soil surface benefit 
pheasants, dove, quail, and other 
wildlife. 

For further information or assis-
, anee contact the Soil Conserva- 

WInt-r annual weeds are begin-
ning to appear, especially in early 
planted fields of wheat and other 
small grains, according to Frank 
C. ?Or, area agronomist of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice at Amarillo. Now is the time 
to start making plans for spraying 
th.-se weeds before they utilize 
m..isture and nutrients needed by 
the grain crop. 

"Tansy mustard and kochia are 
the weeds most commonly encoun-
tered in the major wheat growing 
area of the state," l'ctr explains. 
They can be controlled easily 

with one-half pound of 2, 4-1) ap-
plied either by air or ground 
spray equipment. It is important 
that the small grain plants are 
fully tittered before 2, 4-13 is ap-
plied. Yield losses and plant de-
formity may result if the plants 
are too young--  

Not all wheat fields require 
spraying. since good stands of vi 
;torrid. wheat shade the ground 
early and discourage germination 
and growth of weeds, the ar,rono. 
oust says. In late planted fields 
or in those that did not receive 
moisture until recently, the weeds 
may not appear until January or 
February. Therefore, fields should 
be checked carefully. 

-Weeds are easiest to kill while 
they are in a rosette stage with • 
diameter approximately the size 
of a half-dollar," Petr advises. "If 
the weeds are elongated and yel-
low blossoms have begun to ap-
pear, it may be too late. They 
have already caused a reduction in 
potential :train yield.  

Federal Policies 

Causing Higher 

Lumber Prices 
"The Federal Government's pol-

icies and price control regulations 
are the major cause of high lum-
ber prices," said Joe Butler, Ex-
ecutive Vice President of the Lum-
bermen's Association of Texas. 
The 87-year-old Austin based or-
ganization represents over a thou-
sand Texas retail lumber dealer 
firms. 

"The demand for lumber and 
forest products caused by the re-
cord breaking number of housing 
starts, and the federal govern-
ment's inequitable controls, tim-
ber selling policies and lack of 
restraint on log exports, has com-
pounded the problem rather than 
alleviate the present conditions," 
Butler continued. 

In addition to the increased 
number of housing starts, the in-
dustry spokesman cited the fol-
lowing reasons for the continued 
rising lumber prices. (1) The lack 
of export controls have increased 
the volume of log exports from 
430.6 million feet through Septem-
ber of last year to 512.7 million 
board feet through September of 
this year and (2) the lack of price 
controls on federal timber and the 
federal government's policy of 
selling logs to the highest bidder 
are consistently raising the log 
prices which are passed on in the 
finished product. It is estimated 
that the Federal government owns 
over 65% of the nation's forests. 
"If the government's policies and 
regulations are continued, the Am-
erican people can expect their fu-
ture housing to be stamped 'Made 
in Japan' at the expense of the 
American public," Butler said. 

"The Price Commission's regu-
lations rather than increasing the 
supply of lumber have been 'coun-
ter productive' in that they have 
restricted the nation's lumber 
supply on many critical lumber 
items. The Profit Margin limita-
tion imposed by the Price Com-
mission has forced many manufac-
turers to circumvent the regula-
tions by discontinuing the manu-
facture of high manufacturing cost 
items such as 1" lumber for low-
er manufacturing cost items, res-
ulting in critical shortages; to 
curtail or drastically reduce their 
direct carload shipments which 
arc usually sold at a lancer price, 
and move as much of their mater-
ial through controlled warehouses 
at higher prices and to increase 
their exports which results in less 
material being offered for domes-
tic use. 

"All of the above factors raise 
the cost of lumber and forest pro-
ducts to the retail lumber dealer 
who in turn must pass these in-
creased costs on to the consumer 
and home builder," Butler said. 
"The retail lumber dealer is in the 
unenviable position of being 
caught in the middle between the 
Federal governmental policies and 
the manufacturer's activities on 
the one hand, and the wrath of 
the consumer and the home build-
er to the high lumber prices on 
the other hand. 

"The lumber dealer's dilema is 
further compounded by the fact 
that the Price Commission regula-
tions permit him to pass on in-
creased cost from the manufactur-
er, on one hand, yet at the same 
time he is saddled with the Pro-
fit Margin limitation which does 
not permit him to realize a great-
er margin of profit than he real-
ized in the average of his two best 
years of 1968, 1969 and 1970. This 
further increases the lumber deal-
er's hardship since in 1969 the 
price of lumber dropped drasti-
cally, and most dealers lost thou-
sands and thousands of dollars in 
inventory loss during this period 
of time. 

Unlike the manufacturers who 
can increase their prices to re-
fleet manufacturing costs, raw ma-
terial costs and increased produc-
tivity, the lumber dealer is not 
permitted to realize the benefit 
of increased efficiency in his op-
eration. He is actually penalized 
for keeping his operating costs 
down," Butler said. 

"If the present governmental 
policies and the Price Commission 
regulations are continued, many, 
many independent retell lumber 
dealers 'n-ill be forced out of busi-
ness, and the consuming public 
will be at the mercy of the giant 
multi-level corporations," Butler 
predicted. 

Pre-Christmas visitors in the A. 
C. Barrett home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Hill, DeAnn and Ter-
ri, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
McNabb, Debbi, Patti and Sandi, 
Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Seaney and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cog-
dill, Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Barrett and Judy, Quita-
que. They were all there Saturday. 

Christmas Day visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and Jim of 
McLean; Mr. and ors. Darrell 
Wynn, Booker; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Seaney, Amarillo. They enjoyed 
coffee and cake and an afternoon 
visit. 

Another granddaughter of the 
Barrett's, Mrs. Sheri Moring of 
Amarillo, was visiting her hus-
band's grandparents in Clarendon 
Sunday for a Christmas dinner. 
The young people were playing 
games and she fell, breaking an 
arm in the elbow. She was taken 
back to Amarillo where surgery 
was required on her arm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Meacham 
and family of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Hillman of Hurst 
spent the weekend visiting with 
the Ralph Meachams and the Jam-
es Lipscombs. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Morris for Christmas 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gene Hutcheson and boys of Beau-
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hut-
cheson and Paula, Denver, Colo-
rado, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vines 
of Hereford and Ray Persons of 
Plainview. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. 
Josie Johnston and David were 
Sammy Johnston of Darrouzett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Perkins and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Terry West and 
Brad, and Alton Riddell, Silver-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Shock-
ley of Memphis. 

Guests in the James Barefield 
home for Christmas were Mrs. Pat 
Burnam and Ricky, Amarillo; Mr.1 
and Mrs. Johnny Bingham, Lori 
and Rhonda, Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Pittman, Sherry and 
Cindy, Wolfforth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Barefield, Hereford. 

The Phil Barefields are visit-
ing this week with their parents, 
the James Barefields and the Wal-
ter Taylors. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Francis of 
Silverton hosted a family Christ-

mas dinner in their home Monday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone McCracken, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Carter, Quitaque; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. McCracken and Ronnie, 
Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Monk, 
Lubbock, and Melvin Carter, Al-
vin, Texas. 

Melvin Carter of Alvin, Texas, 
spent the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter. 
Monday night visitors with them 
were Don Guest of Paris, Texas, 
and Byron Young of Turkey. Don 
and Melvin were roommates while 
attending Texas Tech. 

McCRACKEN GRANDSON JOINS 
ARMY WITH HIGH RATING 

Three Pecos youths enlisted in 
the Army under the holiday pro-
gram, but will not report for duty 
until January' 1. David McCrack-
en, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc-
Cracken, jr. of Pecos and grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCrack-
en of Quitaque, was one of the 
youth. 

All three youth rated high on 
the standard armed forces quali-
fication tests, but McCracken was 
rated in the top six percent in the 
nation on his test. Enrolling on the 
buddy plan, the three will receive 
their basic training at Fort Ord, 
California. McCracken, 18, will en-
roll in military police school at 
Fort Gordon. 

Following completion of their 
individual specialty training they 
will be assigned to the First Air 
Cavalry Division at Fort Hood and 
will be guaranteed a minimum of 
16 months there. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cathey and 
family spent the holidays with 
her family in Plainview. Her bro-
ther, Ronnie Bailey who is sta-
tioned with the armed forces in 
New Jersey, was home on leave. 
and her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Lournet of Sun-

ray tact them at the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bailey. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Woods for Christmas 
dinner were their children and 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Jan, 
es Starkey-, Steven and Tracy ■ •' 
Plainview; Mr. and 3L-s. D. •e; 
Baca and girls, Vernon (they cam. 
Saturday and stayed through Mom 
day); Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Jimm: 
Davidson and boys and Mrs Mat-
tie Hamilton, all of Qultaque. 

Yolan and Minnie Mae Roberson 
drove to Wellington Sunday after-
noon and spent Christmas with 
Airs. W. C. Roberson. They return-
ed home Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Olive Owens of the Heri-
tage Home in Plainview had all 
her children and grandchildren 
with her for Christmas dinner 
Monday at the Holiday Inn in 
Plainview. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Lane and Leigh Ann 
of Van Horn; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ebbs and Carl Wayne of Garland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Owens and 
Eddie and their houseguest, Jim 
Vanderbilt of Wayland. 

The Gaston Owens joined her 
family in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. 011ie McMinn in Silverton 
for dinner on Christmas Eve. Pre-
sent to enjoy the delicious meal 
and visiting were Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Watkins and girls, Amaril-
lo; Mr. and Mrs. Travis AiLcMinn 
and children, McKinney; ■Illibev 
McMinn, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Henderson and Wayne and 
Eural Vaughan, Silverton. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Matthews during the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
ny Holland and son of Littlefield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Ham-
mons and children of Clarendon. 

Wheat, Other Small Grains 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gene Hutche-
son and boys of Beaumont spent 
from Friday until Tuesday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bedwell and Mrs. A. L Morris and 
husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Anderson They were guests of the Bed-
and Rex spent Christmas w ith wells for dinner Saturday, and had 
their daughter and sister, Mr. and their Christmas tree with the Bed-

- Mrs Gerald Foster in Amarillo. wells Sunday evening. 
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Peery & Dugan Oil Co. 

Phillips 66 Jobbers 

Anhydrous Ammonia, Dry Fertilizers of All Kinds 

Butane & Propane. Diesel Aerial Spraying 

Phone 6831 
	

Johnny Peery 
	

Turkey Texas 

 

DON'S RADIO & TV 

Phone 3921 or 2411 

Turkey, Texas 

TO EACH AND 

EVERYONE OF YOU GOES OUR 

SINCERE BEST WISHES FOP A HAPPY 

AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Phone 2141 
	

Quitaque, Texas 
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Guest sin the John King home 
during the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Price and children of 
Fort Worth who came Saturday af-
ternoon; Mr. and Mrs. James Haw-
kins and children of Mesquite 
came Saturday night; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry King and boys of Odes-
sa came Sunday morning. They 
had their dinner Christmas Eve. 
Others visiting during the day 
were their granddaughter, Kim, of 
Rails; Mr. and Mrs. Bill King of 
Colorado Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Don King and children, Padu-
cah; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bed-
well, Plaint iew; Mr. and Mrs. Jean  

'Hawkins, Turkey. 
All the King children left Mon-

day. The James Hawkins visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Hawkins in Turkey. His grandfath-
er, J. H. Hawkins, fell at his home 
Sunday, but did not break any 
bones. It was reported he was bet-
tero y nda but pretty bruised 

o 	dinner.  

Mrs. Sid McFall and family, Am-
arillo and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
McFall and family of Pampa. Mrs. 
Jack McFall and daughter, Jena, 
of Silverton visited Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rice joined 
her family at the home of her mo-
ther, Mrs. Lillie Lacy, in Turkey 
Sunday for a family Christmas 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Baird en-
joyed their pre-Christmas dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Baird and children in Plain-
view. Mike Baird of Lubbock spent 
the holidays at home with his par-
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moring 
of Dallas spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Griffin. 

Visitors in the Buddy Morris 
home during the holidays were 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
King of Colorado Springs, who 
came Friday and stayed until Sun-
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
ky Morris of Dimmitt and their 
daughter, Celia Ann, who is at-
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
came Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Don King and children of 
Paducah. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Chadwick, 
Laquita and Stachia had Christmas 
dinner with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Smith, in Turkey. 

Holiday guests in the Leroy 
Hamilton home were their child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Hamil-
ton and children of Roanoke, and 
Joe Hamilton of Lubbock. 

Guests in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Woodruff Christmas Eve for ex-
change of gifts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy McKay, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Williamson and baby, Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hamil-
ton, Butch and L. W., Quitaque; 
Joe Hamilton, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Verlon Hamilton and child-
ren, Roanoke; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Johnson and Kim, Oklahoma City; 
Mrs. 'Freya Dickerson and baby, 
Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Hicks, Oklahoma City. 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McKay of 

Amarillo are the parents of a new 
baby daughter, Brandi Jo, born 
Tuesday, December 19, in North-
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo. 
She weighed 7 lbs. 13% ozs. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy McKay of Amarillo. 

Mrs. Joe Woodruff and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon McKay of Quitaque are 
great-grandparents. 

Mrs. Jodie Ziegler of Silverton 
and Mrs. Buck Thomas of Tulia 
visited Mrs. Jimmy (Pointer in 
Quitaque Tuesday. 

Feed Grain Program 
Explanation Mailed 
To Farmers 

A preliminary explanation of 
the newly-announced 1973 Feed 
Grain Program is being mailed to 
Briscoe County farmers with Feed 
Grain bases, reports Louie Kitch-
ens, Chairman of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
(ASC) Committee. 

"As they sort through their 
Christmas mail, I hope they find 
the explanation and put it aside 
for special attention," he said, ex-
plaining it is the first official 
word to be sent directly to far-
mers on the major provisions of 
the 1973 Feed Grain Program. 

Sign-up for the 1973 Feed Grain, 
Wheat, and Cotton programs be-
gins February 5 at the ASCS coun-
t• office and continues through 
March 16. 

The 1973 Feed Grain Program 
includes barley, corn, and grain 
sorghum, and producers may elect 
to participate under one of two 
options. 

Option A requires an acreage 
set-aside equivalent to 30 percent 
of a farm's Feed Grain base. Pay-
ment will be on an acreage equal 
to one-half of each Feed Grain 
base established for the farm. Per 
acre payment rates will be equal 
to the farm program yield times 
35 cents for corn, 33 cents for 
grain sorghum, and 28 cents for 
barley. A supplemental payment 
is possible if a five-month nation-
al average price plus the payment 
is less than 70 percent of parity. 
Feed Grain acreage on farms sign-
ed up in Option A will be limited 
only by set-aside and conserving 
base requirements. 

Option B requires an acreage 
set-aside equivalent to 15 percent 
of a farm's Feed Grain base. Far-
mers electing to participate un-
der this plan agree to limit their 
1973 total Feed Grain acreage to 
the total acreage certified as plant-
ed for harvest in 1972 and also a-
gree to forgo supplemental pay-
ments. Payment will be on an acre-
age equal to one'half of each Feed 
Grain base established for the 
farm. The per acre payment rates 
will be equal to the farm program 
yield- times 24 cents for corn, 23 
cents for grain sorghum, and 20 
cents for barley. 

Under either option, substitu-
tion of wheat in excess of the al-
lotment and soybeans planted for 
harvest as beans will be consider-
ed as Feed Grain for purposes of 
preserving Feed Grain base his-
tory for the farm. 

Commodity loans will be avail-
able to all participants in the Feed 
Grain Program on the farm's en-
tire production. National average 
loan rates will be $1.08 per bushel 
for corn (No. 2 basis); $1.79 per 
hundredweight ($1.00 per bushel) 
for grain sorghums; and 86 cents 
per bushel for barley.  
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Reseal, Loan 
Programs Announced 
For 13-14 Storage 

The decision has been made by 
the Department of Agriculture 
NOT to extend Warehouse Stored 
Loans on 1970, 1971 and 1972 
Wheat; 1971 and 1972 Corn and 
Grain Sorghum, and 1972 Soy-
beans. 

A decision was also made NOT 
to reseal Farm Stored Loans for 
1971 Wheat, 1971 Grain Sorghum 

The same alternate crops as ap-
proved for 1972 may be grown on 
set-aside in 1973. These are castor 
beans, crambe, guar, mustard 
seed, plantago ovato, safflower, 
sesame and sunflower. The pay-
ment reduction if alternate crops 
are grown on set-aside land will 

be equal to 30 percent of the av-
erage payment rate under Option 
A. This will be true whether the 
farmer is participating under Op-
tion A, Option B, or the Wheat 
Program. 

ASCS County Office, Louie Kitch-
Those interested in obtaining 

more details should check with the 
ens said. 

and 1972 Soybeans. 
A decision was withheld con-

cerning reseal for Farm Stored 
Loans on 1971 Oats and all 1972 
Feed Grains and Wheat. The de-
cision on this will be announced 
later. 

Christmas Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Airs. Lon McKay were 
their children and grandchildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McKay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Corky Davis and Scotty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight McKay, Brian 
and Monte, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Sperry, Susan and Steve, 
Idalou; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jus-
tus, El Reno, Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Kemp, Richard, Randy, 
Debbie, Stewart and Mia of Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Martin, 
Chuck and Kirk, Quitaque, and 
Joe Bob Crowell, Flomot, was also 
a guest. 

0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pointer 
were hosts for a Christmas tree 
and dinner on Christmas Eve with 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Pointer, Turkey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Wayne Pointer, Randy 
and Ricky, Lubbock, and Jimmy's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Poin-
ter, Quitaque, as guests. They also 
had supper together. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pointer 
had Christmas dinner with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Jodia Ziegler, and all 
her sisters and brother in Silver-
ton 

comae. Om nmere VA v.. Iduck 
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Seigler Funeral 
Home 

Phone 2211 — Turkey, Peva, 
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Guests in the home of Mrs. De- 
Crrnz..7, Lamesa, and Mrs. Willie lila McFall Sunday were Mr. and 

DR. G. R. McINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main St. 	Floydada 	Phone 983-3460 

FOR ALL YOUR 

DRUG, GIFT and FRANKLIN 
LIVESTOCK NEEDS SHOP AT 

MORRISON 
Drug and GMT  

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Grundy of 
Lamesa and Roy Grundy of Mata-
dor were dinner guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Jess Grundy, Christ-
mas Day. 

Friday & S a.ur....ay Specials 	Specials for Dec. 29-30 
Tendercrust 11/2 lb. loaf 

BREAD 	310 

ToIvicAlb"SAUCE 319c 
SHT RUUSE 6' z OZ. CAN 

TUNA 	 45c 
DEL MONTE PLNEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 46 OZ. 

DRINK.... 3M°0  

GRAIN FED 

BEEF & PORK 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

TUESDAY & THURSDAY 

Please have cattle in by 11 am 

riAkAiNES . . . 2R85c 
SHURFRESH MILK 

Half gal 	 590 
1 Gallon 	 1" 

SHURFLNE FRESH SHELLED 

BLACKEYE PEAS 
300 SIZE . . . . 3A5c 
SHURFRESH !i GAL. 

MELLORINE 	. 390 

KFLEAECIX 215.1INSTSUE 5Rs1°' 

GIANT BOX 

OXYDOL 	
 
790 

iRATTIEOZ ' AiRUP . 490 
AUNT JEMIMA 2 LB. BOX 

PANCAKE MIX . 490 

Merrell Food 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Phone 4261 

OZEAN'S MOBIL SERVICE 
Quitaque, Texas 

Boyles Oil Co. 
H. G. BOYLES 

Quitaque, Texas 
Telephone 3661 

Wholesale Distributor for 

Mobil Products 

Young's Auto 
Supply 

Phone 3441 	 Turkey, Texas 

Dependable 

Service 
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES 
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* FOR SALE * 

UNDERGROUND 
IRRIGATION PIPE 

Asbestos•Cement for main line 
sprinkler pipe. All sizes plastic 

pipe for water and gas. Rhode 
Pipe Co., Phone 5401. Res. No. 

3231. Silverton, Texas. 

FOR SALE: 1968 Plymouth Fury, 

clean, loaded, good rubber, runs 

good. See or call James Smith, 

455.2721, Quitaque. 213.2p 

For Sale: 2 bedroom house. Call 

or see Billy Pinkerton, Ph. 3261, 

Turkey, Texas. 	 28-2tc 

Sears Washing Machine—used 3 

years. Good S piece drum set. 7 
foot pool table. Winfred House, 

Phone 2856, Turkey. 28-tfc 

JOHNSON'S Radio & TV Repair 

Phone 2291, Turkey. 	2-tfc 

MICHELIN STEEL CORD TIRES 
at John Young Tire Co., Tulle. 

Texas. 	 12.52 

MATTRESS SERVICE: New or 
renovated mattresses of all types. 
Fast and dependable service. Call 

3191 in Turkey or 3131 In Quite-

clue. 35-tfe 

Plumber and Air Conditioner Re- 

pair. Ph. 3411, Turkey, Texas. 

19-ff e 

Custom Plowing Wanted. Confect 
Buck Lemons, 2221, Turkey. 39•tfc 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, Ve• 

cuum Cleaners. Smith Corona 
Buy here, service here. Call 3131 
Typewriters and Adding Machines. 

in Quitaque, 2401 In Turkey, or 

259.2617 In Memphis. Office loeat• 

ed at 719 Main, Memphis. 9-tie 

2 M IHC Tractors with 21 IHC 
Strippers; 1 30 Stripper and Basil 

ket on 450 IHC Tractor. Ray 

Thompson Implement, Silverton. 

304 to 

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Adamson Sunday were 
Max. Vivian Kisner and Donna of 
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
and Joe of Shreveport, Louisiana, 

Mrs. Eva Fisher of Texarkana, 
Ma-u. Oma Simmons of liedley. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Adamson, Rod and 
Rex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mouser and 
Mandl spent the weekend visiting 
with relatiw•s in Fredericksburg. 

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF 
SENEY BOGAN, DECEASED. 

Notice is hereby given that ori-
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Seney Bogan, deceas-
ed, were granted to the undersign-
ed on the 13th day of November, 
1972, by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. All per-
sons having claims against the 
said Estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My ad-
dress is: Sidney T. Rogan, P. 0. 
Box 233, Quitaque, Texas 79255. 

Sidney T. Rogan 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Seney Bogan, 
deceased. 

29-2tc 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF 

GAY S. McWILLIAMS, 

DECEASED. 

Notice is hereby given that ori-
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Gay S. McWilliams, 
deceased, were granted to the un-
dersigned on the 5th day of June, 
1972, by the County Court of Bris-
coe County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against the said Es-
tate are hereby required to pre-
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My ad-
dress is: Billy G. McWilliams, Box 
297, Quitaque, Texas 79255. My 
attorney is: J. W. Lyon, Jr., Box 
625, Silverton, Texas 79257. 

Billy G. McWilliams 
Box 297 
Quitaque, Texas 79255 

29-2tc 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambliss 
of Plains spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Green and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stone and son 
of Ames, Iowa are here visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Stone. 

The Wendell Farleys were hosts 
for a family Christmas dinner and 
exchange of gifts Monday. Those 
present were Mrs. D. C. Duck, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Ramsey and Dale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Barrett, Dan-
ny and Judy and Jana Boyles, 
Quitaque; Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Ramsey and Brian, Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Jameson and Kevin, 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Chadwick and Shane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Farley, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Boyles, Plainview. In 
the afternoon the group visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Boyles, Jana, 
Elaine and David. Others visiting 
in the Boyles home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Corky Davis and Scotty of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Keyth Tiffin of 
Silverton. 

Starting in 1973, people who are 
working while getting social secur-
ity benefits can earn more but 
never lose more than $1 in bene-
fits for each $2 earned, according 
to Travis C. Briggs, social secur-
ity district manager in Amarillo. 

"The more you earn, the higher 
your total income will be," Briggs 

said. "Under the new social secur-
ity law, social security payments 
will be reduced by $1 for every 
$2 earned over $2,100 in a year." 

Previously, monthly payments 
were reduced by $1 in benefits for 
every $2 earned between $1,680 
and $2,880 in a year—and by $1 
for every $1 earned over $2,880. 

'People 72 and over will con-
tinue to get their full social secur-
ity benefits regardless of earn-
ings," Briggs said. Under the new 
law, people under 72 can earn as 
much as $2,100 in a year and get 
their full social security benefits. 
Different rules apply to people 
getting social security disability 
benefits if they work. 

In addition, starting in 1973, 
full benefits can be paid for any 
month in which an employee's wa-
ges are not more than $175—or he 
didn't perform substantial services 
in self-employment. Previously, 
the monthly limit was $140. 

"Also, starting in 1973, 	only 
your earnings in the months be-
fore you reach 72 will be used to 
figure what benefits are due you 
for those months," Briggs said. 
"Before, earnings in the entire 
year you reached 72 were counted 
in figuring benefits due you for 
months before you were 72." 

Another feature of the new law 
assured that the earnings exemp-
tion for people getting social se- 

The Texas Highway Patrol in-
vestigated four accidents on rural 
highways in Briscoe County during 
the month of November, according 
to Sergeant Rex Smith, Highway 
Patrol supervisor of this area. 

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and no persons in-
jured. 

The rural traffic summary for 
this county during the first eleven 
months of 1972 shows a total of 
37 accidents resulting in three 
deaths and 19 persons injured. 

Records in Region 5 of the Tex-
as Department of Public Safety 
show a total in November 1972 of 
584 accidents, resulting in 14 per-
sons killed and 265 persons injur-
ed as compared to the same month 
in 1971 with 576 accidents killed 
20 persons and injured 292. This is 
eight more accidents, six less fatal-
ities and 27 less injured in 1972. 
compared to the same period of 
time last year. 

The Highway Patrol supervisor 
reminds you that the signs and 
signals on the roads are put there 
for your safety and convenience. 
Drive friendly, the Texas way! 

The 14 deaths for the month of 
November 1972 occurred in the 
following counties: Floyd, five; 

Cochran, Crosby, Hockley, Lub-
bock, Terry, Wise, Castro, Dallam 
and Moore, one each. 

curity payments will go up auto-
matcially in future years as earn-
ings levels increase, Briggs said. 
The first year there can be an au-
tomatic increase is 1975. 

Social security pays monthly 
benefits to eligible retired and dis-
abled workers and their families—
and to families of deceased work-
ers who were insured under so-
cial security. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Harwood of 
Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lacy 
and Brent, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Lacy of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mutt Berryman and boys, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Batten and Don of 
Meade, Kansas visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Mullin. 

LOST: A Brittainy Spaniel female 
dog, 7 months old, white with or-

ange spots. Has a chain on neck 

with attached flea tag. Lost on 

J. T. Rogers, jr. place west of Quit-

aque. Call John Rogers, Ph. 4987, 
Quitaque. 30.2tp 

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Owens spent 
the weekend in Tulia visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens and Jed. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Stewart of 
Hereford, Mary Bell and Lois Ho-
well of Dallas are visiting this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ad-
amson, jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Richardson, 
Karla Speed and Shane of Mem-
phis, Mr. and Mrs. David Daniel 
of Smyer, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Set-
liff of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
ville Setliff and boys were guests 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Lil-
lian Richardson. 

Wanted: Sewing to be done in my 

home. Call Mrs. Ray Payne, Ph. 

2531, Quitaque. 	 213.2tc 

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wheeler and 
boys visited Monday in Clovis with 
the Harold Wheelers. 

TO GIVE AWAY: 3 female Rat 

Terrier puppies, 1 grown female 

Rat Terrier, and 1 yellow, blue-

eyed, male kitten. Contact Mrs. 

Gerald Smith, Ph. 4006, Quitaque. 

Will even deliver. 25-21c 

For Sale: 1968 Ford XL with pow-
er steering, 390 cu. in., air condi-
tioner, radio, heater, real clean, 

one owner. Mrs. George Gafford, 

Ph. 3701, Turkey. 27 -2tc 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Guest and 
Gregg of Paris, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Guest and girls of Fort Worth and 
Byron Young visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Guest. 

FOR SALE: Mendelssohn piano; 

'67 Chevrolet Impala Sports Coupe, 
clean, one owner. See or call 3821 

or 2361, Quitaque. 25-tfc 

For Sale: 320 Acre farm. One of PUBLIC NOTICE the best in Motley Co. 240 Cult., 

0 	 

Changes Outlined In D.P.S.1 	Investigates 
S. S. Benefits 	Four Accidents NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING 

REGULARLY! 
Come in and make your selection 

while you ha ye a good choice 
FARLEYS FLOWERS & VARIETY 
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80 Pasture. 	Pease River, North 

Boundary. 	Good Well, Fair Im-' 

provements. Price $250.00 per acre 
29% down. J. V. Mohon, P. 0. 

Box 806, Whitney, Texas 76692. 
Ph. 817-694-2242, or Roy Russell, 
Turkey, Texas, Ph. 806-423-5141. 

20-8tc 

Fred Byrd, Pharmacist 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS 	 PHONE OL 4-3353 

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE 

. is what you get every time you bring a prescrip-
tion to Byrd Pharmacy. A registered pharmacist fills 
your prescriptions exactly as your doctor orders . . . 
and with fresh Quality drugs. Customer confidence Is 
our trademark. 

Byrd Pharmacy 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

In The Hospital Building 

VALLEY FARM STORE 
Slow Moving Signs 	 Cotton Stripper Bearings 

Veterinarian Supplies 	Cotton Trailer Wheels, Hubs, and 

Feed, Salt and Minerals 	 Bearings 
Electric Fence Supplies 	Cotton Forks 
Chisels 	 Trailer Pins 

Ronnie Carpenter - Earl Patrick 

Phone 4281 	 Quitaque, Texas 

FRANKOMA POTTERY 

Open Stock 

4-Place Setting _ $26.50 

TURKEY HARDWARE 
Turkey, Texas 

Is She Covered 

On Your Auto 

Insurance Policy! 

If a teenage son or daughter drives your car, make sure your 

policy offers full protection in case your child is driving and 

becomes involved in an accident. Such added coverage is in-

expensive. Don't delay. Check us for details. 

Stark Insurance Agency 
Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas,*  

300 East 6th 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

GYPSUM WALLBOARD 

each $1.15 
LUMBER 
1x6 Rough Fencing 

100 Lin. ft. 	$8.95 
2x4 Econ. Dimension 

100 Lin. ft 	 $6.75 
"D" Car Siding 

100 Lin. ft. 	 $14.00 

WALL PANELING 
4'x8' Prefinished 

Per sheet 	 $2.99 
PAINT 
Latex Wall Paint 

White and Colors 
Per gal. 	 $3.25 

CORRUGATED IRON 
6' • 12' per sq. 	 $10.95 
POST 

('resole .89 
6' 	Steel $1.45 
4' 	Electric .32 

STOCK GATES 
I ife Time Steel 

11' 
In' 

STORM DOORS 
Aluminum 

2.8x6-8 & 
3-0x6-8 

STOCK PANELS 
Galvanized Welded 

2-1"sItr 
52"sttl' 

STOCK TANKS 
,3' thru 10'1 

8' 

BARB WIRE 
80 rod roll 

DAMAGED PANELING 
per sheet 

TRAILER MATERIAL 

1 umb,r. taint. Wire, 
Hard, .iry 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

LOW 

TENDERCRUST BREAD 	310 

iiiDiffA CHEESE 
	1 35 

KRAFT VillIPPED MIRACLE 1 L.13. PEG. 

CORN OIL MARGARINE 	490 

iFiol 0Z  lESWEET PICKLES 	490 

‘ini-IlfC i- 011iECORATED TOWELS 39c 

BARRETT'S 

CITY GROCERY 
Quitaque, Texas 

Specials for Dec. 29-30 
22 OUNCE BOTTLE 

IVORY LIQUID 
	

490 
SHURFRESH 	gal. 	$l °9  
MILK 	1-2gal. 	590 
23 FL. OZ. ORANGE. COLA, ROOT BEER, GRAPE, STRAWBERRY 

SHURFINE POP 	210 

VAPolT2A6 6Lf BEEF SOUP 	460 

sanjoki°zCREAMER 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Maupin and 
Fara of Dallas spent the weekend 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michie Maupin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lacy. 

JOHNSON & SON 
Quitaque, Texas 

CITY ELECTRIC—Turkey 

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLETT 

Turkey, Texas 

With an ELECTRIC 
Water Heater 

FREE WIRING 
Ei,•-••! 	 tot y.•'n - hr 
• pormanen. v consInAl•KI "W-
ear,a vaned by 1YTU - far • new 

i,ed Umiak Wear Hasa, 
at oai 	laeawlev(rkmed from 

• Ask Oot details. 

Wholesome 
Goodness 
In EVERY 

Drop. It's 
)uality Milk 
AT ITS BEST 

Friday & Saturday Specials 

350 
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